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Hughes' Tonic.

PALATABLE.

Better than Calomel and Quinine.
The Old Reliable.

EXCELLENT GENERAL TONIC
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GEO. O. GAYLORD,
TE BACKET STORE HUSTLER,

Has been recemog new goods every day this week.
Onr Christmas Goods for the Holiday Trade are ready for

inspection. Remember ns when ready to bny yonr Toys, Car-
riages, Velocipedes, Wagons, Tricycles, etc. We are selling nice
Baby Carriages for $4.90. Nicer ones for $5.00 and up to 110.00.
We are selling the best Velocipedes, with leather saddles, for
$1.75. Tricycles in nice new styles for the girls at $3.50. We
have the little Go-Car-ta for dolls in reed, for 29c. Doll Baby
Carriages 25c np to $1.50. Ebony handles, silver trimmed nov-
elties in newest and most useful designs, at 25c each.

We have 30 dozen ladies' all pure Linen Handkerchiefs for 5c
each. Lawn Hem-stitche- d Handkerchiefs as low as 3c each.
Men's large Hem-stitche- d Handkerchiefs at. 5c each. Men's nice
quality Linen Handkerchiefs for 12c up to 25c. Twenty-thre- e

dozen ladies' fine Embroidered Handkerchief, worth 25c some
of the lot has been slightly damaged by water your choice for
10c each.

All wool Blankets made by Elkin Mills have been moving
along in a nice way this week. 10-- 4 white or red with colored
borders, five-poun- d Blankets for $3.65 a pair. Six-pou- nd 11-- 4

all white with colored borders, I have reduced to $4.98 a pair
been selling at $5 50. Wo have a very nice five-pou- nd part wool
Blanket in gray, now at $1.25. 11-- 4 six-pou-nd Blankets at $1.50
a pair. 10-- 4 full size Blankets in white and gray at 69c. The
heavy Kersey Camping Blankets at 50c each.

Soap SiJOLdL Perfi.1 m 03?y.
In this line we have quite a display. Twelve ounce pure

hard or soft water bar Soap, 2 cakes for 5c. Turkish Bath Soap,
all styles at 20c per dozen. We have 500 cakes Kirk's Soap, large
six ounce cakes, floating Soap, at 5c per cake, 500 cakes Fairy
Soap, white, floating or tar soap, at 5c cake. For Bix of these
soap wrappers we. will give you free a beautiful 12 x 14 chromo,
worth 15c each. '

We have just received a line of 10-q-t. galvanized zinc Water
Pails for 19c each. 10-q-t. JFibre Pails at 35c each. Nice large
glass Dippers with ebony handles for 10c each. They are a reg-
ular 25c article. Just received 5 bbls Fancy Decorated China-war- e,

Puff Boxes, Pin Trays, Comb and Brush Tray, Rose Bowls,
Flower Vases. We are Belling them at 10, 15 and 20c each.
Three barrels Glass Goblets at 25c a set. One lot nice Carved
Glass Tumblers at 20c a set. Matting Tacks 3 boxes for 5c or
15c dozen. Carpet Tacks at 4 for 5c, or 10c dozen.

We have a nice line Ladies' Waists. Flannelette Waists in
Polka Dot and all the new styles, at 50c each. Black Satteen
Waists made in the newest styles, at 65c. Ladies' all wool Flan-
nel Waists and the French Flannelette Waists in beautiful pat-
terns at $1.00 each. Very heavy all wool Waists, very, warm and
serviceable, at $1.50 each.

Ladies' Skirts. Ruffled Skirts in black Satteen as low as
45c each. A very heavy double throughout canvas batton Skirt,
made of black mercerized Satteen, for $1.00. We carry a full
line of Ladies' Walking Skirts. We sell black Worsted Skirts at --

98c. Heavy Walking Skirts from $1.25 up to $3.50 each. We
have juBt bought 35 dozen new style Ladies Hats all samples-w-orth

from $3.75 to $13.50 a dozen.
We are still giving away nice Presents with purchases, which

we find our customers appreciate very much., Come make your
purchases here and get a Present Free.

THE BIG RACKET STORE,
208-2- 10 North" Front Street,

GEO. O. GAYLORD,

AND KILLED HER J
A Paris Sensatioa Const De tornoiier

Found His Wife in Another Man's .

Apartments.

Br Cable to the Mornina Star.

Paris, Noveaaber 17. Count de
Cornulier this afternoon surprised his
wife, the Countess de Cornulier, visit-

ing
j

the apartments of a gentleman on
the Rue de Provonco. The count met
the countess on the stairway and fired

three Bhots at her. She died on her
way to a hospital. The count was ar-

rested. The family is a prominent one.
The count's Brother is an army colonel
and the count is well known in the
highest Parisian society. He is aged
43 years. His wife was 81 years old.
She was formerly Mile. Genevieve Bi-ne- au

de Viennay. A suit for
was pending between the count

and countess. ,
The shooting of the countess created

consternation in social circles, where
both the count and countess were
prominently known. The countess
was a woman of unuhual beauty and
she was often seen at the theatres, race
courses, and other resorts frequented
by the elite of Paris. She was a
daughter of Count de Viennay, whose
family is highly respected. She was
married to Count Charles de Cornulier
fourteen years ago. and three children
are the result of the anion, the eldest
of whom is 13 years of age.

The marriage proved an unhappy
one, and acting upon the advice of her
father, the countess separated from
her husband four years ago and had
since lived in a private house at Au-tei- l.

Recently a decree was rendered
giving her possession of the children.
The count then' began his espionage
and discovered that the countess fre-

quently visited M. Leroux, one of her
former admirers. Count de Cornulier
claimed that a liason was maintained
by the couple, but the best informa-
tion is that M. Leroux acted as the
legal advisor of the countess: It is
stated that her father chose him to
manager her affairs.

Yesterday the count watched M.
Leroux home but the contess did not

a visit to her advisor. ' To day
Siy her landau before M. Leroux's
door, the count secreted himself on
the stairway and when the coubtess
descended without a word fired three
times, each shot taking effect. His
wife never regained consciousness
after the shooting, dying in the am-

bulance which was summoned to take
her to the hospital.

The count was exceedingly calm
upon surrendering himself, saying
"I did it- - I am her husband."

He was the first to give aid to his
wife after she fell and asked that a
priest be sent for. He asserted that
he did not intend to kill his wife but
wanted to create a scandal.

REAR END COLLISION.

Serious Accident on the Albemarle and
Vicksbnrg Roid-KUI- cd and Injured.

Bj Telegraph to the Morning star.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 17. Two men

were instantly killed and three others
received injuries that will probably
result fatally, in a rear end collision
that took place on the Alabama and
Vicksburg road, one mile west of this
place. The east bound passenger
train, running at forty miles an hour,
struck the rear end of a special freight
train standing on the coal chute track,
and several cars were completely de-
molished.

Following is the list of the killed
and in jured: O. Ruffin, horse trainer.
Dallas, Texas, killed instantly; Orna
Bumnerton. horse trainer, instanuv
killed ; Bob Hobson, engineer, internal
injuries, may die ; L. Nielson, horse
owner, Dallas. Texas, internal injuries.
may die; Dr. E. J. Jones, horse owner,.
Milwaukee, will probably did; Wil
liam Connelly, jockey. Fort Dodge,
Iowa, bruises on head and chest.

The Beveralcars of race horses on the
train in charge of their owners and
trainers were en route from Vicksburg
to the Meridian, Miss., fair.

NEAR BLOCK ISLAND.

Wreckage of a Vessel Reported Supposed
to Be s Barge. "

- By Telegraph to the Mornlna Star.
Bostoh, Mass., Nov. 17. Captain

J. P. Waldron, of the schooner Charles
L. Mitchell, which arrived here yes
terday from Brunswick, Ga., reported
that on November 13, near Block
Island whistling buoy, he passed
wreckage consisting of a mast
or a large vessel, about sixty
feet long with hoops on it. Close by
there was another broken spar, evi-
dently a boom with the ends sticking
ont of the water, also what appeared
to be a gaff with a sail on it, floating
on the water. The wreckage had the
appearance of being attached to some
sunken wreck and looked as though it
oau come irom a oarge.

YELLOW FEYER.

Two Cases and One Death at Brookhaven,
Mississippi.

By Telegraph to the Mernins star.
Jacksok, Miss., November 17.

The SUte Board of Health has re
ceived official notice of two cases of
yellow fever and one death at Brook- -
haven, the county seat of Lincoln
county, about sixty miles from this
city. The fatal case was that of D. E.
Middleton.

Dr. H. A. Gant. nreaident of th
Board, returned to-nig- ht from a trip
of investigation, but was unable to
trace the source of infection. Owiog
to the fact that several heavy frosts
have occurred throughout the State
no apprehension is felt.

DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY.

Brief Session Constitution Revised.
'Funds Collected for Memorials.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 17.

Although the work of their general
convention "was practically finished
yesterday, the United Daughters of
tne Confederacy neld a ' oner session
to day. The constitution was gone
over and some minor revisions were
made.

A fund of $235 was collected to
enclose Bull Run Cemetery. A fund
of (500 was raised for the Forest
monument at Memphis.

Two gigantic railroad deals, involv-
ing the Northern Pacific, Great North-
ern and Union Pacific on one hand,
and the Atchison and Southern Pa-
cific system on the other hand, have
been completed - and will shortly be
announced.

A dispatch from Bloemfontein says
the Boers heavily attacked the rail-
road at Edenburg, v November 15th.
It is reported that the Boers were com
pletely cut up. One report has it that
seventy-fiv- e of. the party were killed
or wounded. .

When India raises the price
of the silver dollar to seventy-fiv- e

cents, and China pushes it up above
the nineties, ; ; the Philadeiphia
Press will claim the fact as a re-

publican victory. Atlanta Constitu-
tion, Dem.

Thti President, it is noted,
is going to give some consideration
to the scheme of "building up a sub-

stantial white man's Republican
party in the South." AreD't the
Louisiana sugar planters and, the
'business' men, who. have twice

voted f6r $ him, Substantial white
men? This is bad break to begin
with. Charleston Neiosand Courier,
Dm. ; - ;

There is food for thought in
the fact that the South and Central
American Bepublics are holding
their congress at Madrid. It seems
profoundly significant that these
little countries should regard with
less fear the nation from" whose
tyranny they freed themselves by
force than the nation that saved
them from being once more put
under the Spaniards's heel. These
South Americans distrust us. Is
their distrust altogether without
cause? Norfolk Landmark, Dem.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

He who helps another shows
himself a brother.

From each object of nature and
of life there goes a path toward God.
Froebel. -

It is a perilous undertaking to
substitute doctrines for duties. Mo-Kenzi- e.

The world is not brought any
nearer to God by the secularization of
the church.

You cannot have much inter-
est in heaven when your principal is
all on earth.

It is better to make mistakes
in trying than to make the mistake of
not trying at all.

Ministering to Christ does not
purchase salvation ; it is an evidence of
salvation. W. H. G.

No evil is hopeless except the
evil we love, and desire to continue in,
and make no effort to escape from.
UeorgeMJliot.

Age is not all decay; it is the
ripening, the swelling of the fresh
life within, that withers the husk.
George McDonald.

In making promises it is well
to remember that they are likely to
be interpreted to mean the utmost the
words allow. And something more.
Cautious words will save trouble.

A full, mature life can not be
comprehended by a child. What we
will be in beaven can not be known
to us now, but in Jesus we see that it
is unspeakably good, and our highest
desire is to be like Him.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its stages there
should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.
It cores catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
quickly..

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Belief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, M Warren Street. New York.

sep 15 tf satn th

STATEMENT OF

Atlantic national Bank

WILMINGTON. N. C.

At the Close of Business Sept. 6th, 1900, Con
densed irom Report to Comptroller.

RESOURCES.
Loans s 640.61S.8S
Overdrafts 86.63
TJ. 8. Bonos (at par) 816,100.00
Banking House and fixtures 10,000.00
uoBirani kpuu res to gVB 32,483.
Due from other banks 162,145.08
Cash on band 98,592.78 293,221.29

Total..... IU59,B71.SS

LIABILITIES.
Capital .... 126,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits....... 108,307.65
Circulation 95,100.00
Deposits U. 8 Treae. tiao.875.oo
Deposits from Banks 179,645,4?
Deposits from lnOlTldnais 731,04Sje3-l,03168.- 70

Total 11,359,971.83

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.
Bent. 5 "98. Sept. B,'99. Sept. 5, 1900

Total deposits. . . .6581,800 6367,100 $1,081,500
Surplus and net

profits 8J,900 96,900 108,300
UA bonds at par 46,100 95,600 216.100

Dividends Paid 6 Per Gent. Per Annmw,
tVLast Instalment of Capital Paid in

October 1898 seplStf

REASONABLE GOODS

MULLETS, new catch.
Best Cream Cheese,

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,
Bagging and Ties.

SALT. ,

A GISXBAL LIITB OF OASB GOODS IX
DEMAND AT THIS 8BASOK--

.

Sole agents for

ROB ROY FLOUR.

UcllAIR & PEARSALL.

We Are Rushing Things

to Me Room
for our next week's Opening of Tors,
Dolls, etc. Bee them before buying
elsewhere. Remember a few of the

.
many things we offer lh's week.

"
d Spool Silk. - WizzaraOC 1.181. ouft Holders. No. 7 all silk Rib-

bon. Magnetic Tack Hammer. Black Batteen.
Babeeders. Cuticle Soap. Child's Silk Hand- -

I ftp List Gent' Garters, "Dude" Bows,
1 15c Harmonicas, Infante1 Hlta.Gents' Linen Collars, Gents' Seamless halfHose (Black and Tan), Package Damask Linen

I On I Double-widt- h Sovelty Worsted,Wlf lIOl. Cloth Bonnd RtA.ni1n.nl Nm.1.
Veiling, Dotted Swiss, Neat Bilks, Black BilkTiescSentB'), LadlesMBUk BowaT
I5c Llt Gents' ly Linen OnlTs. Gents'

Suspenders, Taylor's adjasta--bleEmtroldery Binge.
I Rn List Gents' Lisle Socks, Linen,.,1. Twels. Ladles Fleece LinedHose: Inches Looking Glasses. AluminumOombs, "Goodyear' Unbreakable BnbberOombs (worth 85c).
20ft List Boston Garters, MaltU,tJ"".1 V Extract, --Wool Jeans,

Testa and Pants, Ooffee Kills, set Nickel-Plate- d

Forks, Horse and Kule Halters, &c
Can on ns for anything yon want; if wenarent It, well try and get It for yon.
Large shipment of DOUGLAS SHOES on nextsteamer. , ......

Llercer & Evans Co.,
.ttK Steps Cast front Corner Front .

noYlltf - -

OF LUMBER MILLS

Twenty or More Companies in ;

i Virginia and North Caro- - j

Una in the Deal.

PLANTS VALUED AT $25,000,000

Combination to lontrei the Market for
Csroiina Pine Belmonts, of New

York, to Finance the Deal--All

the Capital Forthcoming.

Bt Te'.ecraDh to the Mot tuns SU-- r

Baltimore, November 17. A mam
moth consolidation of lumber compa
nks will probably be announced with-

in a week or ten days. Fourteen com-

panies at least are to be included in
the combination if the plans do not
miscarry, and several others, making
perhaps a total of twenty, are expected
tube added. A list of the corpora
tiocs now interested in the cegotia
tiocs and including the largest of them
is as follows : Atlantic Coast Lumber
Company, bf Georgetown, 8. C. ; Ban-
ning Lumber Company, of Edenton,
N. C. ; Camp Lumber Company, of
Franklin, Va.; Cape Fear Lumber
Company, of Wilmington, N. O. ; Gay
Manufacturing Company, of Suffolk,
Va. ; Greenleaf Johnson Company, of
Norfolk, Va. ; E. E Jackson, & Cora- -

pany, of Washington, V. U. ; Koanoke
ittailro&a ana iiumosr company, oi
Norfolk, Va.: Roper Lumber Com--
nany, or jNorioir, va. ouhojk oaw
Mill Company, ot eunois:, v a.; curry
Lumber Company, of Baltimore; Tunis
Lumber Company, of Baltimore; W.
W. Tunis Brothers' Lumber Company,
of Norfolk; Virginia Saw Mill Com
pany, of Norfolk, Va.

It is said the deal is a result of a meet-
ing held in this city prior to the
election.

Among those who participated in
this conference were August Belmont,
of the New York banking firm, Chas.
B. Flint,. Dr., Joseph O. White and
Joseph Auerbacb. of New York, and
representatives of nearly all the com-
panies named above.

After the conference the party pro-
ceeded to Norfolk and inspected the
plants of some of the lumber com-
panies.

Conferences have since been held in
New York, and the negotiations have,
it is said, practically reached a sue
cessful termination.

It is understood that all the capital
necessary to secure the consolidation
will be forthcoming and that the Bel-
monts will finance the deal, the total
value of the various plants being about
$25,000,000. Mr. Auerbacb. is to at
tend to the legal side of the proposi-
tion.

The combination is to control the
market for Carolina pine, which is
said to have been much demoralized
by competition between the numerous
concerns in the trade. This class of
lumber figures extensively as building
material, being used in every way that
lumber is necessary in the erection of
all clas&es of structures. According
to a prominent lumber man, it is not
proposed to advance prices, but to
make money by economizing in the
operating expenses and also not to in-
crease the export of lumber.

Gossip about the deal was frequent
in trade circles to-d- ay. Ex-Senat-

Tunis, of the Tunis Lumber Company,
liiflk Viaa it a mMm at TOlfl fe--

turned from New York but declined
to discuss details of the combine. He
admitted, however, that negotiations
are in progress.

Governor Smith, of this State, is
heavily interested in the Surry Lumber
Company. He is also interested in
the 8urry, Sussex and Southampton
Railroad, which penetrates the timber- -

lands of the former company, it is a
narrow gauge line twenty-eigh- t miles
in length and would doubtless be in
cluded in the deal.

FIRE AT PH1L1PPI, W. VA.

Business Portion of the Town Destroyed.
Lois Estimated at $100,000.

By Telegraph to toe Horning star.
Philippi, W. Va., Nov. 17. At 9

o'clock this morning fire broke out in
the Valley hotel here and destroyed a
large portion of the business area of
the city.- - The fire is supposed to have
originated from a defective fine in the
hotel. The loss will approximate
$100,000. The heaviest losers are Crim
& Bosworth, hotel. 420.000: no insu
ranee. The losses above insurance are
great.

There is significance in the
comparison between the increase in
the native population North
and South during the past
ten years. With little or no for-
eign immigration, the population
of the Southern states has increased
from 19,300,000 to 23,200,000, or
very nearly 20 per cent. The rest
of the country has increased from
43,500,000 to 53,000,000, or, if we
leave out the 4,000,000 immigrants,
from 43,500,000 to 49,000,000,
which would mean a natural increase
of only about 12 per cent, for the
country as compared with the
South's 20 per cent. Mobile Regis--
(,vrt uem.

WHY
DR. HATHAWAY

CURES.
Seasons for His Marvelous Success

His New, Free Book.
Dr. Hathaway's method
of treatment Is no experi
ment. It is tn&result of
twenty years of experi-
ence in the most exten
sive practice of any
specialist In his line In
tne world, lie was erad
uated from one of the
best medical colleges In
the country and perfect
ed his medical and surgi-
cal education by exten-
sive hosoltal cractlce.

Early in hlg professional career he made discov
eries which placed him at the head of his profes-
sion as a specialist in treating what are generally
known as private diseases of men and women.
This system of treatment he has more and more
perfected each year until today his cures are so
invariaDie as to be the marvel of the medical
profession. -

Enjoying the largest practice of any specialist
In the world he still maintains a system of nomi
nal roes wnicb makes It possible for all to obtain
hlsservlces. .

- Dr. Hathaway treats and cures Loss of Vitality,
varicocele, tsmccure. Blood Poisoning in its dif-
ferent stages. Rheumatism, Weak Back, Nerv
ousness, all manner of Urinary Complaints,
Ulcers, Sores and Skin Diseases, Brights Disease
and all forms of Kidney Troubles. His treatment
ior undertoned men restores lost vitality and
makes the patient a strone. welL vigorous man.

Dr. Haulaway's success in the treatment of
varicocele and Stricture without the aid of knifeor cautery is phenomenal. The patient is treatedby this method at his own home without pain or
loss of timaf rom business. This Is positively thenly treatment which cures without an operation.Dr. Hathaway calls the particular attention of

offerers from Varicocele and Stricture to pages
r, 28, 29, as and si of his new book, entitled.
Manliness, Vigor, Health," a copy of which win

DO Sent froo nn
mBitoday for freo b00 and symptom blank,.m juur uuiupouiiw j '

J. NBWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.wn,tj Atlanta, Ga.

UNDER ARREST.

Engagements in Manchuria Be

tween Russian Forces and

Chinese Troops.

CONDITIONS IN CANTON CITV.

First Iastalmeat of Americas Isdemslly

Ordered to Be Paid Movements of

Imperial Conrt Waldersee's

Demands of Chinese.

By Cable to the Morning Star.

London, November ' 17. A news
agency dispatch from Shanghai sajs
Prince Tuan is under arrest at Nigh
Sia, Province of Shan Si, that Gover
nor Tu Hsien has been arrested at Pi-na- n,

near Sian Fu, and that Sheng,
the director of telegraphs and railroads,
has memorialized the throne, denounc
ing Yu Hsien.

The dispatch adds that an edict is ex-
pected condemning Tu Hsien to death.

Fighting la Manchuria.
Rt Nov. 17. The

Russian tmoni are encountering a
robber republic lying south of Kirin,
Mftnr.hnrifl- - in the mountainous Dasm
of the upper SungurL The president
or tnis congeries ot oanaiui is a certain
nhaidnnoiL Aceordinc to the ceneral
staff dispatches, Lieutenant Colonel
Duron, with two companies ot infan
try and a sotnia and a nan oi uos ,

sacks, while " reconnoitering recently
nnllided with Chaideneue and two bat
talions of Chinese regular troops who
wprft nnprnhnc with him. ueutenant- -

Colonel Duroff captured two guns in
ihn nnormrnmnnt.

General Foh, a few days later, with
a mixed Kussian torce, engagea s.uuu
of Chaidengue's followers in the same
pass in which Lieutenant-Colon- el Du-

roff fought the bandits. General Foh
olnrt tnnir two viinn ftaneral Renen
kampf with some Cossacks had a sharp
fight November lltn, twenty versis
from JUrin, witn ine uninese iroops.
Twnntv Cosskcks were wounded.

A reconnoissance developed the fact
that Mogeaschan is enclosed with a
stone wall eighteen feet high and that
the inner city is also waned.

Waldersee's Demand.

Pkkin. November 17. The com
mander-i- n --chief of the international
forces, Count Von Waldersee, received
Prince Ching and Ld Hung Chang,
the Chinese peace commissioners, to
day. at the Imperial Palace. Von Wal
dersee demanded, that the Chinese
troops be withdrawn from the vicinity
of the territory occupied by the allied
forces, adding that if this is done the
dispatch of military expeditions by the
allies would be discontinued.

Settlement of American Claims.

Canton. Nov. 17. The American
consul here has been notified that the
board of reconstruction has been
ordered to pay $10,000 as the first in
stalment of American claims. All the
consuls are pressing for indemnities
for the destroyed missions. A special
deputy has been appointed for each
district to estimate the damage done.
the Chinese apparently realizing that
settlement of the claims is the only
method of ridding Canton of foreign
gunboats.

A fire has occurred here which de
stroyed between 200 and 300 houses.

Conditions at Poa Ting Fa.
Paris, Nov. 17. At a council of

the ministers to day, M. Del Casse,
the French minister of foreign af
fairs, announced that the ministers
at Felan had transmitted to their re
spectlve governments a number o
articles of a joint note and that they
contemplated adding six points to
those already reached as a basis for
peace negotiations.

A dispatch from General Voyran,
the commander of the French forces
in China, said that the French column
returning from Poa Ting Fa had oc
cupied the Imperial tombs, a hundred
kilometres southwest of Pekin. French
and Russian forces,. the. dispatch also.: j j i i c-- i. a jisaw, uucupieu me lomos suuaiea at
the same distance east of Pekin.

The French commander also an
nounced that a Tartar marshal and . a
Chinese officer had been condemned
to death by an international commia
sion for having participated in the
massacres. The conditions were
quieter in the vicinity of Poa Ting
J! u, tnougn some .Boxers were stil.
there.

, French Designs Upon Cantos.

iiono Kong. November 17.
Chinese officials aver that a certain
Power has demanded leave to place
troops upon a bill overlooking Can-
ton. No foreisrn authoritv confirms
the assertion, but the Cantonese con-
tinue to fear French designs upon the
city.

The Imperial Court
Shanghai, Nov. 17. The viceroys

of the Yang Tse region have stopped
the shipments of tributes of rice to
San Fu, being afraid that the allies
win intercept tnem.

The court, it is evident, will proceed
io unen xu.

TAMPA CIQAR.MAKERS.

Riot Looked for Monday If the Trouble is
Not Settled.

By Telegrapn to the Mornlns star.
. Tampa, Fla., Nov. 17. The articles

of agreement submitted to the two
cigar makers1 unions bv the commit
tee of twelve were voted on to-da- y.

j.ub men in eacn iaciory voted during
the dav and th hallnt will tu
continued , until noon ow.

The two strippers unions met to--
nichtr wuo ui nuuicu uicl"cussed their part in the trouble. No
conclusion was arrived at, --and they
will meet again If the
agreement is adopted all will go well,
but if not, Tampa may witness a real
not Monday morning, as the evidences
appear unmistakable.

MANILA ADVICES.

Americans Attacked by Bolomen on the
Island of Pansy.

By Cable to the Mornlntt Star.
Manila, November 17. Two hun

dred bolomen.with fifty rifles, attacked
Buazon, Island of Panaya, October

?he AmericnB lost three menkilled, Lieutenant H. M. Koonts, Ser-geant Kitchand Corporal Burns, all ofCompany C, of the Forty-four- th in-
fantry. The enemy lost 100 killed. 21
wounded, and 20 prisoners.

TOTAL NET RECEIPTS OF COTTON.

By Telegraph to the Horning; Star.
New York, Nov. 16.The follow-

ing are the total' net receipts of cotton
at all ports since September 1st, 1900:

jefton, 670,819 bales;New Orleans,.'r' --v"" oo, jlo : oavannan,o,
489; Charleston, 146,433 ; Wilminirton.

1 ' A,DW o, .14,000 : .Boston, o?,-49- 3;

Newport Hews. 15.894: PhiWl- -
phia, 6,608; Brunswick, 26,696; Pensa--
coia, xotaJ, 2,707,241 pales.

as well as

A Sure Cure for CHILLS anil, FEYER.

It Never Fails.
Just what you need at this season.

Mild Laxative.

toons Sedative.

Splendid Tonic.

Guaranteed by your Druggists.
Don'tjtake any substitute. v

50c ad $1,00 Bottles.
my 18 8m

THE CZAR'S CONDITION

Another Favorable Bulletin Issaed His

Illness Tsklsg the Regalsr Coarse.

By Oable to the Morning Star.

St. Petersburg, Nov. ,17. An
other favorable bulletin on the sub
ject of the Czar's health was issued
this afternoon:

"Livadia. Nov. 17. 11 A. M. The
Emperor passed a good day yesterday.
He slept about an hour. His Majesty's
temperature during the day was 100.5;
pulse 72.

"Last nieht the Emperor slept suffi
ciently well. Temperature this morn
ing 100.5 ; pulse 70.

"His Majesty's general condition is
good. His illness is taking the natu-
ral course."

WARM WlfeELETS

The condition of Senator Davis, of
Minnesota, has slightly improved and
hopes are now entertained for his re-
covery.

John Brown Field, colored, who
killed a special deputy in Georgetown,
8. C, has been convicted of murder
and sentenced to be hanged.

Lord Kitchener will denonulatelhe
small towns in the Transvaal and con
centrate their populations in the large
towLS, thus following, out a reconcen- -
trado policy.

The French cruisers Cecilo and
Sucbet arrived in Hampton Roads
from Baltimore yesterday and are be-

ing' coaled in the stream opposite
Sew ell's Point.

Postmaster General Smith has con
cluded a parcels post convention with
Venczula. He gives unqualified denial
to a published report tnat be intended
to resign next month.

J. W. Clark, a negro postmaster at
Mamie, Ga., near the Florida line,
was arrested yesterday by Postoffice
Inspector Boss, for using cancelled
postage stamps.

Major Joseph Van Holt Nasb, a
well known Confederate veteran and
business man. of Atlanta, died sud
denly in Augusta where he was at-
tending a Confederate re-uni- on.

Governor Tyler, of Virginia, has
issued a proclamation calling the
General Assembly to meet in extra
session January 23rd, to make arran
gements for holding a constitutional
convention.

In an attack on the Mormon colony
atPascheco, Mexico, twelve Indians
and four Mormons were killed. Sev
eral wire wounded on both sides. A
band of Apaches attempted to stampede
a bunch of cattle belonging to the
Mormon settlers.

"Smidgins has sent his wife to
Europe for his health?" "His health?"
"xes: be said it was the only way he
could get rid of his scold." Brooklyn
LAje.

POSITIONS QUARANTSSD,
Under 0,000 Cash Depoali

OmtUnittbalttH. VsrrCkaMI.
Qeergta-afaWtnaBa- ln

sepltsmw

To Repair
Broken Artt.

cleanse

Major's

lament
Remember

MAJOR'S
KUBBER

CEMENT,
MAJOR'S

LEATHER
CEMENT,

martij bftw

Wanted.

A Smart Young

Man in Hardware

Store. Apply in

own handwriting

and state salary

expected.

Address,
Box 820.

novlOtt -

GROCERIES.

CLOSE PRICES,
BEST QUALITY,

PROMPT
SHIPMENTS.

Send us your orders.
D. McEACHERN. .

Wholesale Grocer.
904 and soo North Water street.feblltf

IT CURES
nnElECULARITYl
BWFLAMniATIOrw
ULCERATION AND
miAl WEAKNESS
IT MAKES WEAIL
WOMEN STRONG
simiyoniEN veuj

GOD'S FIRST,TEMPI.ES.
V--

WILLIAM OULLEN BRYANT.

The srroves were God's first temples.
' Ere man learned

To hew the shaft, and lay the archi-
trave.

And spread the roof above them ere
he framed

The lofty vault, to gather and roll back
The sound of anthems, in the darkling

wood.
Amidst the cool and silence, he knelt

down
And offered to the -- Mightiest solemn

thanks
And supplication. For his simple heart
Might not resist the sacred influences;
Which from the stilly twilight of the

place,
And from the gray old trunk that high

in heaven
Mingled their mossy boughs, and from

the sound
Of the invisible breath that swayed at

once
All their green tops, stole over him,

and bowed
His spirit with the thought of bound

less power
And inaccessible majesty. Ah, why
Should we, in the world's riper years,

neglect
God's ancient sanctuaries and adore
Only among the crowd, and under

roofs
That our frail hands have raised?

TWINKLINGS.

Wrie-ffle- s "Can vou ' sneak
French?" Waggles "A little. 'Thai
is, I can shrug my shoulders."-Somervill-

Journal.
The Eternal Feminine "It is

vou women who make all the trouble
-- 'In life." "Yes. and who make life

worth the trouble." Life.
Mande "Ferdinand has all the

qualities that go to make a good hus-
band but one." Ella "What is it ?

Maude "He won't propose." Judge.
Cheap Beligion: Mrs. Jones

y'The true disciDles of Confucius tro to
) church twice every day." Mrs. Smith
J "WelJ, they can afford to. They
ihave coins in China worth only one--
tentn or a cent vuck.

A Reaction. "My husband
always eats extravagant lunches down
town." "llow do you know?" "The
minute he eeta home in the evenine
he begins trying to diet the family."
vnteagotiecora.

Brown (slapping total stranger
on back) HulloJ-o-d man, haven't
seen you for an age. Don't you re-
member me? Stranger I don't re-
member your face,but your manner's
yery familiar. Punch.

"They say ihat girl visiting
Mrs. Jipp is homely enough to stop a
clock." "Non sense; I found her so
attractive and entertaining that while
she was singing for me I sneaked up
and stopped the clock myself." De
troit Free Press.

Splitting the Difference Book
Eeviewer I don't know just what to
say about this new fiction writer.
Magazine Editor Well, goodness,
don't come to me for help ! Say he
reminds you a little of Gertrude Ather
ton and a little of George Eliot. In- -

dianapoli8 Journal.
Knew: Sabbath School Teacher

(striving to inculcate a love of truth)
"Now, Willie, suppose you were to

promise your mother that you would
come right straight home from Sunday
school, and then did not do so; what
would you be doing?" Willie Waters

"Goin' sir." Puck.
Proved "It jes' goes to show,"

said Mr. Erastus Pinkly, ruefully, "itjes'goes to show." "What are you
all talkin' about?" "De election. It's
de fus' time I ever voted. De man he
offered me two dollahs an' took it My
uncle has been froo a lot o' campaigns,
an' he made 'im gib up five. Itjes
goes to show dat dar ain' no chance
and mo' foh de woung man in poli-
tics." Washington Star. f

mm
IS A SYSTEM BUILDER.GIYES APPETITE
m. & CORRECTS THE LIVER, j

S imW TASTE LEAStM9 Cm ill ton i c
s sold Strictly onite Merits. It is The
best Chill Tonic at the smallest oriee.

J r l.r. .o'anayour muney remnacu it
ir rails to cure you. ' -

J. EIOKS BXnXTVXO,-- J.

'
O. BHEPAED, JB.,

" BOBXRT B..BBLLAMT, .

suu 4 ly WboteeaieandEetaaDrnKteU

PROPRIETOR.
nov IS tf

SPECIAL 1 IT.
already on onr box Mat:

A box rented HOW, or It any time before January 1st, 1901, will not "be
charged for before that Aate. In other words, by renins: now you get four-
teen months rent, and pay for but one year. This offer will hold good until
January 1st. We have few empty boxes of the Si.00 per year size, more of
the 16 00 size, and three ef the $i0 00 size. All boxes are fully protected In a
Burglar and Fire Proof Bate, are aoeeratble to owners during banking hours,
and are perfectly secure la every reepect. We Invite customers to call and
examine safe boxes.

Always bear In mind the fact that money deposited before the first day
of any calendar month begins to work right away.

THE WILMINGTON SAYINGS & TRUST CO., 108 Princess street
J. W. NORWOOD, President. H. WALTERS Tie President

C. K. TATLOBt Jr., Cashier.- - . -
. oct IS tf

Hoop Iron.
One car-loa- d

of Hoop Iron just received.
All slaee.

also .

Niee Lot Fish Roe,
and "

200 Bbls Nice Mallet..

Get our Prices.

D. L. GORE CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

not ? tf Wilmington. N. O

In order to rent avll of oar
Safety Deposit . Boxes before
Tan. 1st, we make the followic g
special offer to any person r ot

.luIiGts. Our Own Catch

VIRGINIA WATER GROUND MEAL
FLOUR, all grades in barrels and bags.
LARD, SOAP, LYE, MULLET BARRELS.
A full line of Tobacco, Cigars & Cigarettes.
SALT in 100 lb., 125 lb. and 200 !b. bags.
CAKES AND CRACKERS of all kinds. .

CANDY in Buckets and Boxes.
SARDINES, MOLASSES AND CHEESE.
WRAPPING PAPER, PAPER BAGS.

TWINE, NAILS AND COTTON TIES.

For sale toy

WILLIAMS-BROTHE- RS

Wholesale Grocers and

Commission Merchants.
sep 15 U

Ready for Monday's

Delivery.
Five X Baldwin Apples;

. nice, fresh stock.
Also, Canned and Evaporated

Apples, Peaches and Pears, Mixed
Nuts and Cocoanuts, Candies,
Cakes, Cheese, &c, &c

, Fox River Butter.
HALL & PEARSALL,

i

' 1 , M

gmoked erring.
SiSSSBliSBiiSBBfJSSMBaMBi

275 Boxes Smoked Herring.
45 Barrels White Fish.

296 Barrels New Mullets. .

128 Boxes L. L. Kaisins.
125-Bandi- es Hoop Iron.
56 Bags C. C. Nuts, due 20th.

118 Boxes Eraporated Apples.
41 Barrels Baldwin Apples.

160 Boxes Firecrackers, Dec. 1.
72 Boxes Mixed Nuts.

100 Cases Globe Matches.
86 Cases Coast Matches.

215 Cases Little Tiger. '

,

W. B. COOPER.
sos, 810 ana sis Butt street,

hot n tt wusajastosj, w. a. Nott and Mulberry streets.novlStf


